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A HAPPY NEW YEAR

to all our friends and patrons!

V
E A HE VERY 'L lueur euttoiaer lor tarlr rIMitl

tbi pal year wid wk irf aawe fur iwn ll baa beu
tad will be oar riuloa to handle Iht beat and Barrel teod. awuey

ran bay and to tell lhm at print that U mrprif lot Ijr cheep,

quality Wa an always reedy U sua tA
tbat la not aud bellev wt caa

serve you Borr In the future than

II l Try loot toujour
rlly butliirix nrarly doable during tba past

yrar. Wt hat now lb largnt aud

Fa'icy liroeerles ever

ORANGES NO.
178 AS LONG AS THEY
LAST AT 26C PER

HOWELL

BROTHERS

66

(iHeTEFt patron.,.
aeonUouaae

ronsiderrd.

anything aatitfaclary
faithfully here-

tofore. gratifying

brtliirtof
NAVAL

DOZEN

l

breathlto tt) e- - ai roanl of

aur inrrrailnf trade wa hat
adltd annUwr boc to

oat arrk - Km. t!
and I

Thankiuo; our friends for their

lilcrul p.ilriia;c and asking a

continuance of s.unc, c aic

Kandy Kitchen

DON'T

READ
THIS!

.4.VI

OYSTER

PARLOR

Old Liza"

HAY Oyner

SciMtl in any style.

The tiiHvt....

FIKE CIG4RS,

4

Candui.

33
.M

Kconoinv U tlie rojul to wealth,. It pay
to lie alive in liiyin Jiitl H'Hinj,'. Wc
wish to make it plain to you that you can
jjet more for your money here than else-

where. I have a l'i lot of Orange ami
Apple left ocr from the CluiMiniik holi-

days, which will 1e solil i heap; also a lot

of Irish Potatoes ami Onions will I

Itsold at cost in oilcr to make room for
spring toek. Just receiveil a hijj lot of

Onion sets w ill he itohl cheap. Now on
sale li(j fat frying sie ihickens. If you
w ill try a sat k of my hest Hour you will
list jno other the best i alwavi the cheap-
est. Your anxious to please, (JKO. V,

HKiCS. The Cash (irocer.

I) HAY F.
A. ft',

ami

ami care-

ful arc tlio upon which wo solicit a share
of your the Thanking those who
have mo in the past ami yo

W 1 J II.to pleaso them, am respcciiuny,

tyjirT

HF.UW1CK

Candies, Fresh Fruits,

Lownrs
CUMTHEirS

Phone 202.

l.NLIAMlll' ll)Mcmoney.

LINK,
Proprietor,

(looil drnys
polito draymon,
prompt

work, claims
burdnuBiwJn future.

favorctl hoping continue

afctiiiiiiit,0ttl
F. A. LEE.

Tbe

ill

Itrill-- h Troow, Welcomed

TlifT Kntercd IhnrlaKi.

THE I.0EKS ACTIVE.

Tae; Ire iltarllnr tbe Drltiah at Set-ra- l

I'ainla -- Sera Abeet tbe Tap

tared Train-Dri- lls Xutt Son
Brllefc U.;illb.

armed

l.nlon. Jan. new daacriW aa I" mile la length,

fiotn the mam Uriti.h camp in Sooth Mb-nde- d and tba Togela.

Africa, whoa, utur. action PM .
ThawTal Hlkt.atrhAa tif miAif

hav. tbon , ....... mn
Ueue of campaign, tba British pub--

j M lBaicmtin dlrtcUoo tba
making- - tba moat of Colonel I'll-- 1 mt

ebera tniuiatura battla. tobonnded
Hbnta le ail to tba prowee of tba
Canadiane and Auttraliana. and grapbic

are publiannl tbaentbuai-a-

in Iiaxla wbea the vatoriuue
tru euUrd tbe

Kprtwentatirea of tbe Atociatd
Pre witb tbe column y

"Tbe Imtue-lia- reeult Colootd
rilchi-- r a mMt ia tbe entire dteperaal
of tbe rrla-- who bare bwn furtnian
tbe country. Aftr Sonnynide wa cap-turfx-L

the Toroiitoe occtiitel tbe laatfT

fr tbe and ninel tbe main Uxt'
tbe following morning, bringing
whole Vt tantt waguna and loot and
tearing tbe Cornwall in garrtaoo at
Bnnnyaide. Tbe liritiah force then

tarte-lfn- r InglaM, the Toronto bring

inif np the rar in wtgotia In

08

tr..H nn- -
uo.tlIltlM tonu

amia enraoriinary m,,nth
Tbe inhabitant overjoyed tbe government. probable

tbe aoldiera, abakiug o!Tr actpteL Tbe
bati.li. witli and they fi-rre- -1 to baa been

that tbe (lcliri-rrr- t wire Canadian aud
Australian, thi-i- r rntbntiMtn liecatne
f rpnzii-d- . Th.-- wre defrniug iheere
aa the troofa trari-r-d the main afreet
aud it altuoet imp-ibl- e for tbeut

make any progreea, being
go eagor to ahak band with tbe col-

onel It that the Laandrwt
and the tnonnb-- d rebel evacuated
the place on l.revioue night

lelvU reprtel to
the vicinity. Quantitiea

iiutminition were captured and deatroy- -

A di"iati h fmm Modder rivrr inti- -

CiaU-- t that the runnyi priwmer
not to ) trall aa priaoiier of war

but aa aoldier caught oM-- n

rebellion.
At MoMi-- r river camp the conduct

the colonial greatly admired and
all were drlighttnl they (truck the
firt bl w on weaU-r- n frontier aince
tlie battle of Magerafontein. It i

tbat the relief Kuramain will
quickly f.'Uuw.

The lateet alvioee tbe Colmbt-r-

district tend to modify the mate of

ought

aaving

larger

account

place.

flying

nit(bt.

Urittnh

manuf.turi,ri United
arfutnpliahej. Umia, On-
to ar cinnati.

it
under

data ayinf poiition
tbe ni aa prviou day. tbat

auiall reinforcement b could
Doer Coleiberg, and

lueantima cfititiuu maneuvering.
Ueneral lluller continue night

bouil'ardinent and bia patrol develop
urpriae. A Tagela nver i again

and (tretcber bearer have
been requisitioned

Piatertnarititmrg there diapoitiii
lieliev liritiah advauo will not

b delayed.
It reported Durban cap

eteamer
on board Dve gun. tout hell
and IN) trained artillery men.

Nothing been beard from
Moltenn, which reported from

been attacked by
Doer, eo far known ber there

only Riuall force there.
A dispatch from

nounce that the coin-ma-

Jer at Stormberg. died wound.
A special dinpatch IVntburg

stipjdy train, without
waa set motion within the lira

Ub line near Colebur and proceeded
ut'ir Ilier position that it was

possible to recover ami liritiah
gum therefore destroyed the It
ia suspected tuul this the act

traiu. says another dis
patch from Ki'iists run Into u

wrecked. po.-t- !

began It aud another tr.iin
dispuklivd to tin scene in iffort o

to reireai alter several uul.ves had Ih.i. i

Tolitl Uritisli easiialties aikmt
burg fur two day six men killed
aud wounded.

ituatiun Ins occurred at
Lt that the lor rvturnd
with during n'-- ht

i iu4rniliupli-j- n f.!n whicn
j tbrr a Monday, j

Tui-r- e it il iuiiu en of anxiety
TMtwtinic Laly.inttn in whence
aioel d hr.rimi prev-- I

aln of tinnxH ro-ivr- (Jen.
Whit !f.r 1 t nearly death
aiooaay from enteric fever and dyeen

j tor7 ajl Ti anou cum lb
IUL Di. Jauieeoa ba U tb work IM

en do la tbat fvr boat ia nd.nl
that gfYriaoo ant bold
oCf and tbat General Uulkr will

allow nan day to pat !x tnktng
blow. Transport witb froth battalion
aad bailer e have Durban,
aad within boar (iener&l lloller

to be readme for a aprm
Sort The Vr Una of defens ia now

of
op down

f can alon
if

an important effect , , ' ' w
tb. th, of

lie ia attack.

of

of

the

tbe

crowd

Hterkatroem

br"k

right ra4 Caleekarf.
Naauwpirrt Cap Colony. Jan. H

There bnak fighting tolay tbe bill
around CoIeburg. Tbe 73oere

reented tbe liritiah every point,
but gradually retreated. Tbe llntmb
held the eitreme poeition tbe aootb
and ritt, overlooking tbe town.

Tbe hill around very
amenma. not rang hi but groapa,

making tt very difficult 'bunt tbe
Itorra out

SutM-- n woundixl arrived t ArondeL

New Orleana. Jaa 3 appear frum
prrition recently made prom

ineot young thia city, the
Ilorr fircoe South Africa are hort
medical men. Tba offer rrovidm for

tbe South African
k . i . . ...

puuuc wuo priviirgo ot irimuniK
ternoon the eiiK-re- tne uiwn t lh 0i, f ,nj ,
opNMMi n l e , long a be ia tbe eer- -

were and 10e ia

crewdrd almtit tbe will be pbyai
Until when learned cian the
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botpital eervice for two yean paat

Itnt

marine

IWrlin. U -- It i reportel that
Britith enrolling agent baa been arrett-
ed at Korbbeta, Kuaaia.

Roere Atlak4 Malteaa.
Jan. 3. Th IVier have

1 Molteno. Lriak ia now
la prog

Hill (lite a Mil Ilea.
Monterey. Meg . Jan. 3. Ilntuh reel-den- u

of Meiico have been very active
railing contribution for tb Rritih

enlher' relief fund. total amount
ubx ribed and fc rwar le.1 from

to the lord mayor of Indon np to tbi
time i ovrr f 'kxi.uoi Many of tba lint- -

ih colnmat in Mexico are wealthy mio-- '
mg and btiaine men, and they
to tucreaaa tbe fund t l,OuO,0JO before

j 1.
-

addle far Hrlllth Cavalry.

j St, Ix)ai. Jaa 3. Tbe Urt at Vetern
Saddlery company of which
wa awardt-- d tbe by the Dritub
government for furui'bing tbe equip-
ment for portion of tba 10,000 new
cavalry troop, called out after General
1 . ! . ... . ... i m .

(Jeneral French . .ucce- -. Tb. predicted w
of Cole.berg bat not ten d) in tb State.

and the Hoer gun, ai I
j iKni at SL Chicago and

have been (ilencad. (till active. The Untiah government ba
Tb war cMca ha iaatied a diapatcb . adopted for rough rider eervice the

rcelvd from (l.neral French Trautvaal tb I nitod State cavalry
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Military Activity at Itorlla

Ilerlin. Jan. 8 Eitra precaution
bav been adopted by tb military au-

thorities bar. Tb constabulary has
ben fully armed. Th aentrie from
lundown to morning have been In-

creased at tb barrack. Patrol march
around and all leave of abaeoo bar
been upended.

Waal Medlalloa
Hrueeela, Jan. 3. Senator de Jenne.

former minister of Justice and now
member of th council of state, former
Senator La Foutaiu and other leading
member of tb Universal league of

l'tace. bar envoked a meeting to be

held neit Thurslar in favor of appeal
ing to tbe t'nited State government to
offer to mediate in the Sooth African
war.

(ieaeral freeta Harprleed.

ludon, Jan. .'I Tb udJen reap-peart-

of the lloer at Coles burg die-pv- l

the ltritiab prophesy of Ueneral
Krriub a walkovai at Illouifuntein.

The Coleaburg ease look like a repe-

tition of the familiar lloer dodge of
retreating and inviting the Kngliab gen-

eral into a cul tin aao and tben return-
ing in crushing forci'.

Mehaaaleg MMsege.

I'reie Cainp, Jan. 3. Tb Itoer in
quired Tucday by heliyrpli

Why m HuiK-r- t coming
linlliT ditT!t"

Too lirilinu replied:

recover the provuioiis The Uh r. jh ii- - i,(t ,.,ttia?
low did you like ly ldit in th

tn on tne triK.j.s n,l tlie nutivre ; q t, u,,(ir, in respou
eompanyifig t i -- u.

kitl.1.

Colbrg.
advice
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Hoy llaaged fur Murder.

Hiin'onry. Pa . Jan. -F- .dward Cre-inge-

aged 19 years, was banged here

for the mnrder of Daisy

Hnntti. datigbUrof afarmnrat lloyle

Run. Creesiuger met bin fata calmly.

II wa the youngest murderer vt
Banged iq tb ttat. Tb crlni wa

i

Can

In 1900

4X

40- -

AS ALWAYS BEFORE, Kconomy will m'

the kejr to iuces. Luying groceries for

canh i the wiient economy. Iet ui quote
you prices on your next lint of table sup-

plies. We can't nell everybody, but we

will take ool rare of all wbo come our way.

We want your buHiness in l'JOO, and wiah

you a Happy New Year.

TELEPHONE

HMIIIIMIMHMIMMIIMMMIM

commitudon Ang. 10. 1SW, and wa
lut rnun ok vaiouay asataj waa atu- -

ering brb and wa mat by Cringr,
who wa gunning for rabbita A quar-
rel followed, th girl tarted for bom,
whan Creoainger tbot br io th back,
and cot ber tbroat from ear to ar witb
a banting knif.

rblladelpbia, Jaa 3. --A itrik of tb
structural iron worker waa inaugur-
ated her by member of Union Ka U
tb National AaaociaUon of Dridg and
Structural Iron workar. Between 4Ut

and 900 mu ar affctd aad building
operation will b handicapped nnUj
tb wage agreement la reached.

Hmpfa4 la Ba rtacaa.
Manila, Jan. 3. Health oSlcrt found

a nativ with all th symptom of tb
bubonic plague In a bona in tb walled
city, wber two mapiciomj dath bav
occurred Tb tatiant i isolated an4

very precaution taken to prvnt ,ta,
prad of tb diaeaa.

HOT and

COLD,

TUB and

SHOWFR

BATHS,
25, Cents
be Obtained at

At Th-e-

Bryan Water, Ice, Light and

POWER COMPANY.
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WILL

SOT
See!

AU Hour

JOHN B.

PtTTrTTijrryyTjv

A aire tr 'oilvy ajrtn
vith any fuoH,
in fart iwUjtiytition.
It Umrt tht tlumaeh, inrrnurt
Iht floie of frf gittric
juKrt and m
prvmoUt rtrnyik hhJ teaA.
.1 ;r u hukrj Uhr

H

WHIS

J. L. IIKAKS K,
Unjan, Tuai.

IKE.

the

4v
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axxiaocaccxcEcccjux.

THY XIIK NKW
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City.

r

City Bakery

Fresh Bread, Rolls,'

Cakes and Pies,

Delivered to any part of

E. GRIESSER, : Proprietor
Two doors below Webb Bros.

Phone
65

I'HE art X'liie pritr v ho noun.! l,f
Til u hilt it n kilt mef

''net tt lilark Ittmutt thn nmlrltrn iur l

In Aire Ihrir m n u mi d,i( it, 7ry ; ,.

uci ;t.j.V ;io thrutitjl life viinitnj Ihf nrrol
Irulhianil Iht ijrrnlrtt An;ifirt cj n t,l n.
romturt, Jhtrr art othm ii;;i.ii )fi ni t cmi.
iiriru'i.V. ll it lhf)nt uf'thf rl,t (A. it ut
Hit In Inlk li nlmut tht mrrilt nf imr UnK'tif
me the Ion- ;Wyi ut mnkr. .1 mil nt nuril.rt

ill tnwitifr 'on thnt u trwi H jl h ',1'ir n,r li
ami $m t iou mmim on i""r ;;r""Tv'"'' in
1'JlM.) liiilt will ijlit Ut Hit' "I') iirlui.ihl.

Dee Mike, Jr.,
56 Co.
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